INTRODUCTION
Queue or waiting lines are omnipresent as seen in our daily lives ranging from Businesses of all types, industries, schools, hospitals, cafeteria, banks, book stores, theatres, libraries, post offices, and petrol pumps all have queuing problems. Queues are also found in shops where machines wait to be repaired, in tool cribs where mechanics wait to receive tools and in telephone exchanges where incoming calls wait to be handled by the operators. Queues occur whenever there is competition for limited resources [1] . Queuing theory is also known as the theory of overcrowding. It is the branch of operational research that explores the relationship between the demand on a service system and the delays suffered by the users of that system [2] . Though queues are inevitable in daily routines of human beings, queuing system is main to introduce order into a system, a form of equity, fairness and justices to the system due to limited resources. This have drastically changed today due to high volume of customers that influx the system, this supposed orderly system have been bereaved by overcrowding customers. Time waste in the system that could have been used to attain other business targets by customers, customers' dissatisfaction, balking from queues etc. are the ordeal of the day due to inability to maximize the available resources (Servers). Therefore, there is every need for this study which aimed at incorporating the Waiting Cost and Service Cost function with the Multi-Server Queuing model of First Come First Serve (FCFC) in order to evaluate the optimal service level. This study is crucial in the sense that it will shade more light on available literatures done by countless scholars in the quest to tackle queuing problems and incorporate the Cost functions in evaluating the appropriate optimal service level. This model can be adopted by policies makers and decision makers while considering service welfare in the Banking sector.
LITERATURE REVIEW
A queuing model of system is an abstract representation whose purpose is to isolate those factors that relate to the system's ability to meet service demands whose occurrences and durations are random [2, 3] opines that Queuing models are used to represent the various types of queuing systems that arise in practice, the models enable in finding an appropriate balance between the cost of service and the amount of waiting [4] uses the M/M/Z/∞: FCFS model then converted it into M/M/1/∞: FCFS Queues are common scenario faced in the modern day Banks and other financial Institutions. Queuing theory is the mathematical study of waiting lines; this can also be applicable queues in the banking system. This study examine the queuing system at Guarantee Trust Bank (GTB) putting into consideration the waiting time spend by Customers, Service time spend by a Customer and the average cost a customer loses while in queue and the service cost of each server in order to optimize the system. The First Come First Serve (FCFS) Multi-Server queuing model was used to model the queuing process. The waiting time was assumed to follow a Poisson distribution while the service rate follows an Exponential distribution. This study adopted a case study approach by randomly administering questionnaires, interviews and observation of the participants. The data were collected at the GTB cash deposit unit for four days period. The data collected were analysed using TORA optimization window based software as well as standard queuing formula. The results of the analysis showed that the average queue length, waiting time of customer with a minimum Total Cost that utilize the system is by using five Servers against the present server level of Three Servers which incur a high total cost to both the Customers and the system. to know which one is more efficient, a line or more lines. To do this, first they establish the optimization model of queuing and calculate the optimal model of queuing. Second, they derived the optimal number of service stations to improve operational efficiency. Thirdly, they derived the optimal service rate and the service efficiency by the operating costs. Based on these aspects, the results of their analyses were effective and practical. Constantin [1] introduced queuing processes and find the steady state solution to the M/M/1 queue. He briefly introduced the use of Markov chains, Poisson processes, and a Birth-Death process, their relevant formulations and the results yielded tremendous success. Kembe [5] adopted the use of Multi-server queuing system that as well included the cost functions for waiting and service costs into the system in order to evaluate the optimal total cost of the system. The results of their analyses showed a great stride in optimizing the service cost to the system. This study therefore incorporated the cost functions in order to evaluate the optimal service level. The calculated the number of servers (Accountants) required so that a given percentage of Customers do not exceed a given waiting period of time and the average number of customers in the queue do not surpass a given threshold. The model assumes that Customers would leave without service if they wait above a particular period especially during busy days like Mondays and Fridays. Long waiting time for the Customers and the over utilization of Accountants have been the major challenges facing the Banking system in Nigeria precisely the Guarantee Trust Bank (GTB) located at Ahmadu Bello way, Jos Plateau State, Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study adopted the use of case study approach by collecting primary data from the Bank premises over the period of four days. The use of descriptive survey sample questionnaire were used to obtain the data from the correspondents while the waiting time and service time were evaluated using the aid of observations using a stopwatch and writing materials. To phase sampling approach was used to collect the data, the first phase adopted the use of simple random sampling technique to issue out the questionnaire randomly to the participants, while in the second phase the stratified simple random sampling was used to record the information relating to waiting time and service time as observed from the queuing system at the Bank Deposit section. Each day was considered to be strata, the use of trained (with regards to ethics, data privacy, courtesy, data entry, etc.) Research Assistant was employed during data collections and imputations. The following assumptions were made for queuing system at the Cash Deposit section of the Bank:
1. The arrival of Customers follows a Poisson distribution at an average rate of λ Customer per minute.
2.
The queue discipline is First-Come, First-Served (FCFS) before any of the server there is no precise preference upon any arrival.
3. The Service times are distributed exponentially, with an average of µ Customers per minute.
4.
There is no bound to the number of queues (infinite calling source capacity) 5. The service providers are working inexhaustible to their full potential in line with the expectations of their employer 6. The average arrival rate is greater than the mean service rate.
7. Server, in this stance, represents only Accountants in the cash deposit section, not other Management members like CEOs, MDs, Security or cleaners.
8. Service rate is independent of line length; service providers do not hasten up due to the congested line.
The Pearson's Chi-Square goodness of fit test was used to verify whether the arrival rate follows a Poisson distribution given as:
Where K represents the actual number of arrivals in a period of distribution t and the service rate follows an Exponential distribution, the parameter µ by using the maximum likelihood estimator as given by: Where µ = mean number of customers and t is the time taken for customer to receive service.
Model Specification
This study adopted M/M/C: (FCFS/∞/∞) (birth -death process) multi-server queuing model. In this model, it is shown that if 1 µ is the mean service time for one server to handle one customer, then the mean rate of service completion when there are customers in the system is The probability of 0 customers in the system (P o ) and the probability of n customers in the system P n are given by
The capacity utilization in the system is C λ µ
. We can use the above equation
> then the waiting line becomes larger and larger i.e., the waiting line becomes infinite if the process runs long enough.
When C=1 (i.e., there is one service facility), equation (4) 
With C service facilities, the average number of customers in the queue is
The average number of customers in the system (waiting plus service) is
The expected waiting time in the queue for an arrival is 
Introducing Cost into the Model
In order to evaluate and determine the optimum number of servers in the system, two opposing cost must be considered in making these decision; i) Service costs ii) Waiting time cost of customers Economic analysis of these costs helps the management to make a trade-off between the increase costs of providing better service and the decreased waiting time costs of customers derived from providing that service. 
Cost of Waiting Time (WC)
One unit of waiting time of a customer was estimated on the basic wage of ₦ 18,000 minimum wage salary scale.
The mean waiting cost per customer is TORA Optimization System Software A Windows-based software that offers lots of automated or tutorial mode to operational research models such as linear programming, transportation models, queuing models, project planning, etc. the automatic method that was used in this study provides a final solution to real life large mathematical programming models.
Data Analysis and Interpretation
The TORA optimization window base ® software as stated earlier was used to compute the performance measures of the Multi-server queuing system at GTB Ahmadu Bello Way Branch. Consider the input data below:
The system capacity, N=200 customers Questionnaires were administered to the customers at the GTB Cash deposit Post. Out of 230 questionnaires that were administered, 200 customers responded. Out of these 200 respondents, there were 123 men with 50 businessmen, 7 Sergeants, 5 Doctors, 4 Privates, 3 Chiefs, 2 Professors, 1 Captain, 1 Inspector, 4 lawyer, and 46 various Government parastatal workers. There were 77 female customers with 30 businesswomen, 2 Doctors, 1 Professor, 10 Corp members, 14 Students and 20 Government workers. Out of which 33% have spent 0 -5years banking with GTB, 47% have spent 5 -10 years, 20% have spent 10 -15years. 52% are not satisfied with the banking system of GTB, 43% seem satisfied and 5% undecided. 97% witness dalliance in the queue at GTB and 3% do not. 62% spend 0 -30 minutes, 28% spend 1hour and 7% spend 2hours, only 3% spend 3hours and above. 80% think something should be done, 15% disagree and 5% undecided. 72% suggested more helping hands should be employed at the cash deposit unit, 28% think the bank should encourage division of labour and 8% reserved their comments. 60% of the customers are civil servants of which 15% earn #18000(minimum wage),30% earn between #20,000 -#50,000, 12% earn #120,000 -#200,000 and 3% earn #240,000 -above. 40% owned various business sectors of which 20% generate at most #20,000 monthly, 15% generate #50,000 monthly, 4% generate #100,000 and 1% generate #500,000 -above. 85% agreed that the congested queue affects their earnings, 11% did not agree and 4% were undecided. 95% think something should be done about the queue out of which 73% suggested that the bank should employ more hands, 19% encourage division of labour and 8% undecided.
GTB Management's Response to Questionnaire
The Management of GTB Ahmadu Bello Way Branch, after a lengthy discussion said there are four Accountants(Servers) presently been used at the cash deposit post and the Management think that these present servers will go a long way in decongesting the queuing system at the Branch. The Manager said they of course noticed the congestion at the cash deposit post and have taken drastic measures to decongest the queuing system. Measures such as employing hardworking Accountants at the cash deposit unit, encouraging division of labour, minimizing lunch hour breaks and above all compensating exceptionally hardworking Accountants with huge bonuses like grants, incentives, loans and holidays. An estimated budget of #251,000 is spent monthly to maintain the system. He further disclosed that Accountants with higher qualifications earn more. Though the estimated budget is not enough according to him but it has gone a long way in decongesting the queuing system at his Branch and chose not to comment further (Tables 1-5 ). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
At the Cash Deposit unit of GTB Ahmadu Bello way Jos Branch, there are a total of four Accountants (servers) that provide service to the customers. 
